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Football Special

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY
VOLUME X X X H

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY,

Formal Social
Season to Open
Thanksgiving
Tallyn To Lead Sophomore
Cotillion; Bush To Lead
Club Figure
SEASON’S COLORS
USED TO DECORATE
Carl Gill Assisted by Munford in Decorating Doremus Gym

D ELTA TAU S

HOLiD

HOUSEW ARMING

TODAY

The Delta Tau Delta frater
nity held an informal house
warming this . afternoon
in
their new home, at 2 o ’clock..
Gasoline that had been left
on the back porch became ig 
nited, setting fire to the wood
work. Flames wree eating into
the lattice work when the fire
department was called.
Some difficulty was exper
ienced in getting the phone
call through, and by the time
the two trucks o f the .Lexing
ton Fire Department had ar
rived, the fiie was under con
trol.
Students arrayed in rubber
aprons and armed with sauce
pans filled with water success
fully quenched the. conflagra
tion. Damage, which consisted
o f scorching a lattice door, was
placed at a negligible figure.
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Three of Teams Varsity Matmen
Maryland Pushes Over Single
Trample Frosh
on Schedule
Playing Today in Fourth Meet Counter To Down Generals
The varsity wrestlers

showed

Princeton, North Carolina a great increase in form last
Thursday
when
they
soundly
State, and Lynchburg
trounced
the
freshman
squad
in
Have Games

this week’s bouts. Coach Mathis
is
holding meets every Thursday
PRINCETON AND NAVY
between the varsity
and first
PROMISE GOOD GAME
year squads as a regular part of
the fall practice. The score was
Bill Roper’s Team Favored
52 to 14.

to Win Today’s Game
to Remain Undefeated

in Heartbreaking Game, 6-0
'

!

4»

^

Reporter of Old White Carries Ball to One Yard
School tells New Line After Eberhart Runs 40 Yards
Men to Play Fair Washington and Lee Barely Misses Score

Twenty two matches were on
the card, sixteen of which were
By Mike Leibowitz
between members
of
the two
Thanksgiving vacation will ush
Only three o f the teams hold squads. In twelve of these the
Col. W. S. Forrester Advises
er in the form al social season o f
ing places on the 1928 Washing varsity men came out victorious,
Lee Journalism School
Washington and Lee.
Three
ton and Lee football
schedule eight times by fall. Cremen was
dances have been arranged for
Men to be Honest
will engage in gridiron contests the only first-year man to throw
the fall holidays, beginning Fri
over the week end.
his opponent.
day night, November 30, in DoGriffith Stadium, Washington, D. C., Nov. 24— The
Princeton,
North
Carolina
Students o f the new order of
Summary o f the meet is as fo l
remus gymnasium. Two o f them
State and Lynchburg College are lows: Cook, (F ) defeated Biddle Journalism heard a member of line driving of Snyder, University of Maryland fullback, off
will be form al, and. an informal
the elevens that are scheduled, (F ), 4:30. Kessler (V ) defeated the old school lecture on political
set a passing attack and plunging of White to give the Old
dansant will be given by the Cot
the remainder o f the teams rest McWilliams (F )
5:00;
Barkus reporting in the School o f Jour
illion Club Saturday.
ing untill their feature struggles (V ) defeated Davidson (F ), 7:30; nalism here this morning. Colo Liners a hard-earned 6 to 0 vietory over Washington and
■ The Thanksgiving set will be
on Thanksgiving Day.
Gordon (F ) defeated Mahler (V ) nel W. S. Forrester, form er man Lee here this afternoon.
opened Friday night with the
Princeton -Vs. Navy
Louisville
1:01;
Osterman
(F )
defeated aging editor o f the
The only score of the game came in the third quarter
Sophomore Cotillion, which will
The Princeton Tigers drop the Palmer (V ) 3:37; Halpem (V ) Commercial, now the Herald, told
when
Maryland, taking advantage of a fumbled punt, stag
be led by William Henry Tallyn,
curtain on a succesful season by threw Richardson (F ) 1:30; Ladd the students that honesty is .the
ed
a
terrific
drive down the field to finally place the ball
president o f the sophomore class,
facing the unimpressive Nayy (F ) threw Street (F ) 3:57; Stultz best policy in political reporting.
behind
the
Generals’
goal line.
with Miss Susalee Belser o f Col
squad. The game with the Navy (V ) threw Weeks (F ) 6:17; Pom
Colonel Forrester is an alum
umbia, S. C. He will be assisted
is Princeton’s answer to the dis eroy
(V )
and Slosburg
(F ) nus o f Washington and Lee, and"
After the first quarter Washington and Lee contin
The library has lately been the agreement with the officials at
by Ralph Clay Lynn, with Miss
draw; Mathis (ineligible) threw h a s' lived in
Lexington
fo r 4
recipient
o
f
a
rather
valuable
ually
threatentd to score. O ne# Eberhart, General halfback,
Mary Harper o f Hollins.
Harvard. Bill Roper’s machine, Lewis
(V )
3:15';
F lagg (V ) years. He is the father o f Mrs.
collection o f books.
functioning in accustomed man threw Guyol (F ) 5:55; Mitchell L. J. Desha.
interceped a Maryland pass and ran 40 yards to put his
The informal tea dansant will
The donor, Dr. William Taylor ner, should have little difficulty
be held at t l o’clock Saturday
(V ) defeated Torismier (F ) 3:00;
“ I was a political reporter for team in scoring distance, but the Old Liners held the driv
Thqm, is a prominent Washnigton in taking the game. N avy’s win
morning.
Bolton (V ) defeated Clark (V) many years,” he said. “ I played ing White on the one yard line and took the ball. The air
and Lee alumnus and his g ift over Penn is the only redeeming
3:12; Rule (V ) threw Smithers dirty when I first went in, but it
Climaxing the dunces will be
adds approximately 400 books to feature to an otherwise poor sea
attack of the Generals throughout the last quarter threw
(F ) 3:28;
Belsar and
Harris doesn’t pay. There are two gen
the Cotillion Club form al Satur
a scare into the Maryland camp, but the College Park de
the already priceless collection son. The Princeton backs, Miles,
fought to a cjraw; Cremen (F ) eral principles a political reporter
day night, led by A . P. Bush, Jr.,
in the library. Some o f thé most Wittmer, Norman, and Bennet,
fense always stiffened as Washington and Lee shoved
threw Sperry (V ) 2:40; Williams must keep in mind to become a
president with Miss Isabel Bush
them back into their own territory.
valuable books of the recent g ift should play havoc with the Navy
(V ) threw Schnath (F ) 1:08; good writer; first, a paper needs
o f Sweet Briar, assisted by How
áre some very old volumns o f thé. line.
First Quarter
Halpern (V ) defeated Kaplan (V ) a reputation for fairness, and se
erton Gowein, secretary, with Miss
various works o f
Shakespeáre,
Bill
Roper
has
coached
his
The
Generals
chose to defend
1:35;
Gautier
(V
)
threw
BlumMary Creezy o f Norfolk.
cond, don’t abuse merely to an
eight volUmns o f the rare Vir Orange and Black squad in the
the east goal. Kessler kicked o ff
berg
(F
)
4:56;
Bowes
(V
)
threw
tagonize.
For the first time this fall the ginia Historical Collection, and a
fast form ations now being em Perleman (F ) 2:27; Levin (V )
fo r Maryland to Jones on W&L
Dor.emus
gymnasium
will
be set o f twelve very old volumns
“ Political
reporting
differs
ployed by the schools o f the Big threw Louis (F ) 2:00; Hall de
5 yard line. He returned it 25
clothed in decorations and in of the W ritings o f Washington.
from
general reporting in the
Ten. Princeton saw what effect feated Paddock (V ) 3:30.
yards. A pass, Jones to Eberhart
colors representing the- Thanks
An ambitious schedule is being
respect that the political writer
There is also a select group o f a speedy attack could have in
was incomplete. White fumbled
giving season— colors flavoring of late “ best sellers,” one o f which
- 0must fill.th e part of the editor carded for next season by the and Madigan recovered fo r Mary
their strenuous affair with the
harvest fields, and colors'rivaling is “ Disraeli” by Maurois.
ial writer. He must know poli athletic officials at Duke Univer land on W &L’s 35 yard line. Sny
Ohio State eleven. The Navy has
-autumn leaves.
Dr. Thom, a member of the always proved an enigma to pre
tics and politicians. The reader sity.
der made a yard at center. Sny
The decorations are being push Beta Theta Pi social fraternity game dopesters, and the running
looks to him for explanation and
It was announced this >week der passed to Kessler who ran to
ed steadily forward under the di- was at one time a professor at o f Lloyd may effect the general
advice.
Only
by thorough re that thé Blue Devils will meet the W &L’s 25 yard line for a first
|rection o f Professor C. E. L. Gill. the University of Richmond and superiority o f the Tigers. But,
search can they be justly given.” Louisiana State University Tigers down. Faulkner intercepted Kes
He is assisted by William T. Mun- later at Hollins College, but is however, Princeton by two touch
Colonel Forrester further ad at the new stadium, being erected sler’s pass and was downed on
ford, A rt Editor o f the Calyx, now
retired and is living in downs seems to be the general
vised the students not to be too at Duke, on November 9th, 1929. his own 15 yard line. Eberhart
who is follow ing
the modern Washington, D. C.
He is the; concensus.
prejudiced, He said that a re
The stadium which will seat gained 2 yards at center .White \
trend toward futuristic designs.
author o f several historical books
porter’s
strong
opinions in a 35,000 persons is expected to be picked up 5 more through the
Tulane
Flash
Replaces
McW
olfpack
Go
Far
Kay Kyser, o f the University on Shakespeare and Chaucer, and
Ever by Tallying Against story spoil the service due the finished before t h e . opening of line. White added another yard
North Carolina State journeys
o f North Carolina, has been en one called “ Historical Struggles to Lansing, Michigan to meet the
reader. He also explained that to school next fall. The Pittsburg at center and Faulkner kicked
Sewanee; White Sixth
gaged to play the set o f dances. for Religious Freedom in Vir Michigan State team. This is the
treat a mis-statement o f an op Panthers will meet the Duke outside on Maryland’s 49 yard
Kyser and his band come here ginia.” He is also Secretary o f first meeting o f the teams and
posing speaker politely, you make .squad in the dedication game line.
Billy Banker, blond Tulane ty him seem “ dumb” and ridiculous: on October 5th.
directly from an engagement at the Washington and Lee Alumni the longest distance a W olfpack
Other gamès
Snyder Stopped
phoon is again in the van o f the and, at the same time, show your already
the Arcadia Ballroom
in New. Association.
scheduled are:
Navy,
squad
has
ventured
in
quite
some
Snyder failed to gain at left
-Ö
-Southern
Conference
race
fo
r
in
York City.
own fairness.
North Carolina, North Carolina
time.
end. A forward pass, Snyder to
dividual scoring honors. Taking
Indications are that more girls
“ Accuracy,” Colonel Forrester State, and Mercer.
There is no basis o f compari
Dodson, was good fo r 18 yards
advantage o f the ‘ sagging Se—
0
—
will attend the
Thanksgiving
said, “ is a big essential to good
son between the two teams, ex
and first down on W &L’s 35 yd.
wanee
defense,
Banker
galloped
dances than all previous dances
political reporting. I rember on
cept fo r scores in the past few
line. Snyder pased to Blackstone
through for two touchdowns and
this fall combined. Local hotels
one occasion while I was manag
games. The W olfpack team went
for a 4 yard gain. Another short
accounted
fo
r
four
extra
points
are reported to be refusing re
ing editor o f the Louisville Com
down to defeat before the Duke
pass, Snyder to Kessler, added 3
to replace Eugene McEver, Ten
servations as they are already
mercial a big political convention
Blue Devils, 14-12, and thus gave
morq. Snyder failed to gain at
nessee’s
sophomore
sensation,
who
full.
was to be covered by us. One of
Duke the first victory they have
center. Snyder hit center fo r 3
failed to add to his impressive
0
-----the editors suggested that we
ever won over a Southern Con total.
yards
and first down on W &L’s
Fitzpatrick to End Gridiron ference eleven. Michigan was
take reporters o ff general news
-24 yard line. Snyder made 3 yds.
Career Against Florida
“
Gene”
White,
outstanding
full
assignments and put them on the
downing State, 3 to 0 at Ann A r
at left tackle. Blackstone hit the
Univ. Team
bor, but the
closeness
o f the back o f the Southern Conference political -story. I laughed at him Tickets
Placed at
Local same hole fo r 10 yards and first
was
in
sixth
place,
three
points
and told him I would cover the
score
d oes' not reveal
State
Stores for Reserved Seats down on W &L’s 12 yard line. On
When the Fighting Generals
Missisippi,
and Six speech with the help o f one re
strength so much as Wolverine behind of
for Fall Presentation
the next play Snyder fumbled
take the field against the Univer
points
out
o
f
third
place.
porter and that he should get as
weakness. Michigan sorely misand Faulkner recovered fo r theSeveral
o
f
the
leaders
are
in
An “ all-conference dancing con sity o f Florida Thanksgiving day
(Continued on page three)
(continued on page 4)
Tickets fo r advance sales o f the Generals on his own 7, yard line.
in
Jacksonville
Captain
E.
A.
test” open to the football letter
active this week and White will
- 0- 0fall Troubadour presentation “ O f
White failed to gain at center.
men will be staged at the Uni Fitzpatrick will wear the Blue
have an opportunity to forge
ficer 666” to be given December Faulkner punted to
Kessler in
and
White
fo
r
the
last
time,
cli
versity of Arm ory during a dance
ahead, by rallying against the
1, at the New Theatre, went on
mid field where Sproul downed
maxing
a
career
o
f
fou
r
year
on
Old
Liners.
However,
White
still
soon.
The stadium officials are
sale at McCrums and the Corner,
him in his
tracks.
Blackstone
the football elevens o f Washing
promoting the affair.
continues to lead thé Northern
the past week, W. V. Gilbert,
ton and Lee.
picked
up
a
yard
through
the.
seetor o f the Conference, topping
manager, has stated.
The twenty-one players who
middle o f the line. Kessler at
Captain Fitzpatrick came to
Peake,
V
.
P.
I.
ace,
by.
eleven
have received gold footballs have
“ Those expecting guests during tempted to throw a pass but wasWashington and Lee in the fall
Commonwealth .College Own points.
agreed to engage in this novel
Roy Nichols, ’26, To Sing in the holidays should secure their thrown for a 5 yard loss by"
of 1925 with an eviable reputa
The scoring tables o f the lead-î
ed and Run by Students
contest, taking as their partners
reserve seats at once,” Gilbert Sproul. Snyder made 4 yards a t
tion won on the gridiron while
“ Carmen” and Rigoletto
ers áre:
Equally with Faculty
twenty-one prominent campus wo
stated, fo r there will probably left tackle. Kessler kicked outside
a member o f the championship;
at Boston
Player
td-ep-tp
men. A t the conclusion _ o f the
be a jam a t the ticket office just on the Generals’ 12 yard line,
Jefferson High school o f Roanoke.
______ 13 7 85
As
its
sixth
term begins McEver, Tenn,
dance, several impartial judges
He played that fall on the Blue; Commonwealth College has mo Banker, Tulane. _____ 15 10 100
Leading parts in the operas before the curtain and many will
will pick North Dakota’s grid 
Sproul Downs Man
and White frosh eleven.
The: dified its constitution to permit Reeves, L.S.U________ ...10
“
Carmen”
and “ Rigoletto,” to be be unable io see the show, as has
0 60
iron champion o f the dance floor.
Faulkner
failed
to g a in " at
form
erly
been
the
case.”
'
fall o f 1926 found the varsity: student
participation in school Brumbach, F la—..._______ 9 5 59 presented by the Boston Grand
right tackle.
White
gained 4
Two boxes o f candy will be coach in need o f a capable man
The
property
and
scenic
effects
government. All third year stu G. Walker, Ole Mis ...___ 9
0 54 Opera company in February, have
through center. Faulkner punted
awarded the winning team. The to fill the gap left by Tex Tilson. |
which
have
been
under
construc
dents now taken into the asso- ; White, W & L ____________ 9 0 54 been assigned to Roy. G. Nichols,
“ hop” is being staged to help Fitzpatrick was called upon and i
tion with Tom Fitzhugh in charge to Kessler on Maryland’s 49 yd.
dàtion which owns and controls \Holm, A la
_
8 0 48 who graduated from Washington
pay expenses o f the gold fo o t he played the entire season win -1
are just about completed and will line where Sproul again downed
this unique institution in the A rk Armistead, Vandy________ 7 3 45 and Lee in 1926.
tracks.
Blackstone
balls fo r the players.
be ready for the last rehearsals him in his
hing much praise from coaches ansas hills. ■ A t the present timé Peake,
Y.P.I.___.__
7 1 43
In the two years which have in the theatre.
failed to gain at left tackle.
_
and critics fo r his work in the Ihéré aré às many students as Brown, L.S.U. _1____
7 0 42 elapsed since his graduation, Ni
A forw ard pass from Kessler
The costumes ordered from Van
line. In the fall o f 1927 he was faculty members in this govern- Owens, V.P.Ì.
_ ..........7 Ò 42 chols has sung in vaudeville and
was
incomplete.
Kessler then
Horn
and
Co.,
some
time
back
back in his old position and met irig body.
Covington, K y_________...6 0 36 operettas.
His most recent en
broke loose around right end for
have
been
mailed
anl
they
are
-with the similar glory that had
‘There are no deans or regents Goodbread, Fla.
gagement, during which he play
0
ON THE CAMPUS
expected in Lexington within the eleven yards and a first down on
been accorded him as a sophmore. to act upon the ‘recommendations’ Hicks, A la .
_
1.___ 6 0
ed nine weeks on Broadway, was
next
few days. They are the the General’s 33 yard line. Sny
A t the end o f the season as an of these students and teachers. Spear, V.P.I :
_
pronounced a decided success.- It
-6 0
C. C. Hutchinson, Editor-in- appreciation o f his fighting abil Their say is final, whether it con
most elaborate ever attempted der found a stone wall at center.
- 0was because o f his excellent work
Chief o f the 1929 Calyx.
for a Troubadour
presentation .A forward pass, Kessler to Dod
ity and spirit he was elected to cerns conduct or breakfast pan NIGHT FOOTBALL
in this operetta, that he was a f
and were secured at somewhat son, was incomplete. Towill broke
“ Hutch” is a Senior in the captain the Fighting Generals o f cakes. A Ph. D .„ when he has
PLA YED IN 1878 forded the opportunity o f prin
through and threw Kessler fo r a
of a financial hazard.
Commerce School, a member o f
1928, which will play it’s last completed a year in residence at
cipal roles with the Boston Grand
The cast has been rehearsing seven yard loss as the latter at
Beta Theta Pi social fraternity, game
under
his
leadership the college is given tile sa'ihe au
Night football was played fifty Opera company. Rehearsals are
nightly with Prof. Bauer of the tempted to heave another pass.
Pi Delta Epsilon national jour
Thanksgiving day.
thority as a country boy, no mat years ago, according to the Flat now being held in Boston.
public
speaking department and Kessler punted outside on W &L’s
nalistic
fraternity,
and
the
Captain Fitzpatrick can well ter what , his Jcrevious schooling, Hat o f William and Mary. The
Much o f Nichols’ early exper Al Collison, president of the or—! ®~yarc* ^neTroubadours. For the past two be placed with the best football who has done two years satisfac record of such was taken from
ience was gained with the W. & ganization, and has just “ ironed
Eberhart Gains
years he served on the Calyx
men ever to play at Washington tory work in thè college. And the Electrician o f
October 19, L. Troubadours. He will be re
staff as Assistant
University and Lee.
by satisfactory work is meant 1878, which states that there were membered fo r his work in “ Sto out the folds.” “ Several slight , Eberhart gained six around the
changes in the personnel had to right flank. White added another
Editor and Fraternity Editor.
A s a high school athlete Fitz not a high average <ff grades nor four lamps o f great brilliance
len Sweets.” A t Washington and be made during the past few through center on a fake punt
He has worked on the Y. M. C. patrick was also a member of attendance record but simple con- about thirty feet from the ground.
Lee, Nichols was a member of weeks but all is in harmony now,” formation. Faulkner punted to
A . Handbook two years, being
Dasketball and track teams, but ciiiuous ^rQ^ress in those lines of It states also that the players
the Alpha Chi Rho social frater Collison said.
Kessler on Maryland’s 45 yard
editor two ^ ea rs ago. He has on entering Washington and Lee study selected by the student and were almost as visible as if under
nity, a vice-president o f the Trou
The Troubadour organization is line, and he ran it back fifteen
a l s f run on the track squad for
he decided to devote all his ath a certain reasonable efficiency in the noonday sun. The glare caus
badours, president o f the glee waiting with some anxiety, the yards.
the past two years! His home letic. interests to the gridiron chòpgm^ woqdj .building houses ed the players to make some rath
club, and fraternity editor o f the date o f the presentation, to see
is Shreveport, Louisiana.
sport.
Snyder hit center fo r a yard.
or washing overalls.”
er strange blunders.
Calyx.
(continued on page 4 )
(Continued on page three)

Just Before Half Ends; Hawkins
and White Star

Doctor Thom

Donates Books

W.&L. Library

Duke Blue Devils
Schedule Tough
Foes Next Year

Banker of Tulane
Again takes Van
In Scoring Race

Capt. of Team
Plays Last Game
Thanksgiving

Advance Sales
on “Officer 666”
Get Good Start

North Dakota
Gridmen Stage
Dancing Contest

Students Control
Arkansas School

Who’s Who

Former Student
In Grand Opera

THE RING-TI3M PHI

Page 2
sleep past church time, thus missing Sun
day’s only relief from monotony.
The knowledge that one has to spend
(ESTABLISHED 1897)
another Sunday in Lexington is so appall
WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY ing, it is small wonder the average stu
SEMI-WEEKLY
dent wants to get away.
M embers o f Southern C ollegiate N ew spaper A ssociation
Subscription $3.10 p er year, in advance
For those who have roadsters and pockO F F IC E A T D E P A R T M E N T O F J O U R N A L IS M
trips, the
T elep hones: E d ito r-in -c h ie f, 489 and 816 B u s in g s M anager etbooks for extended, week-end
4 8 0 ; M anagin g E ditor, 4 1 2 : U niversity N ew s E ditor, 679 .
prospect
is
by
no
means
ideal,
t
means a
Sports E ditor, 112 ; E ditorial R oom s 2048 and 2148.
E ntered a t the L exin gton , V a ., P o s to ffice as second class hundred miles or more of travel and a be
m ail m atter.
draggled return to Monday morning clas
E ditor-in-chief
HENRY P. JOHNSTON, 29 A
ses sans mirth, sans verve, sans life, and
Business Manager
A LLE N B. MORGAN, 29 C
sans spontaneity.
R E F O R T O R IA L
What to do on Sunday? In either case,
.„A seociate E ditor
P . R . H arrison, Jr.* *S0L-----------------------.A s s is ta n t E ditor whether one leaves on the week-end or
I. W . H ill, 29A ---------------------------------------..A ssistan t E d itor
G. N . L ow d on , Í9 C
r----------..A ssistan t E d itor stays in town, he has a hard time. Some
B . P . C arter, 2 » A -----------------------------------M a n a gin g E ditor
J . W . Davis, 80A ------------------ ------------------,_Aasoc.
M u g. E ditor thing to improve the character of the Lex
B . E . M cC arthy, 81A -------------------------- —
U
n
iv. N ew s E d itor
¿----M . G. P errow , W A _— i
.____L itera ry E d itor ington week-end is needed. More informals?
T om S u r u e , I t A ------------------------------------- _______ Sporte E d itor
H enry M acK ensie, 81C------------ —--------—
C op y E ditors Perhaps, but it is too hard to get girls here
I. H. E lias, 80A
f— :--------R . E. B eaton, 31L~
for the dances. There must be a solution
E D IT O R IA L A S S O C IA T E S
V C Jones, 2 9 A ; G. F. A sh w orth, SOA; C. H. W ilson , 29A. somewhere, and when it is told there will
V . C. Jones.
E D IT O R IA L A S S IS T A N T S
C. C. H utchinson, 2 9 A : J . B M agee, 8 l A ; J. G. B erry 2 9 A , be much rejoicng.
W G. T arrant, SOA; W . O. Thom as, 81A,; A J . L eibow itz.81A .

She Eing-tum

REPORTERS
M . H arvey, 8 1 A ; A . M . H elfat, 8 1 A ; A . D . N oyes. 3 1 A ,
A ll m atters o f business should b e addressed to the Busi
ness M anager. A ll other m atters should com e to the E ditorfa 'w e e fkre alw ays glad to publish a n y com m unications that
be handed to us. N o unsigned correspondence w ill be
puM ished; how ever, w e shall glad ly w ithhold your signature
fro m p rin t upon req u est/
__________________ ___________ _
I f the choice w ere le ft to m e w hether to have
press o r a free governm ent, I w ould choose a fre e press.
Thom as J efferson .

COLLEGE “HUMOR”

0 ----------------

THE LAUGH’S ON US
“Aw, the “Collegians’ are so exaggerat
ed. None of it is true. I wonder why all
pictures of college life are so far fetched?
The rah-rah stuff is all imaginary.”
Many times have we heard Washington
and Lee students say these words. They
grow more and more disgusted with the
scenario writers’ conception of American
college life. We just know they are wrong
of course they are all wrong, because we
go to college. We never see the rah-rah
collegians.
But are the scenario writers wrong?

BY

the W A Y

to Shine
Cross Country Goats
More Weeks
Squads Finish Two
Says Pan Head
Season Here

IT H APPENED LAST W EEK
F irst Drunk: I say thash th e moon.
Second Stinko: And I say thash the sun. Let's ash that fellow.
There will be two more weeks
o f shining by the goats o f the
Wash up there— shun or moon?
Both Varsity and Freshmen White Friar and Pi Alpha Nu
Third: Sorry, gentlemen, but I’m a stranger here.
*
*
*
Harriers Experienced
ribbon societies, after which the
initiations will be held Thursday,
Our budding scientist who tried to invert a kiss-proof lipstick
Bad *28 Season
December 7.
erred in hjs tests. He made plenty o f tests fo r moisture but none
fo r heat.

*

**

The Washington and Lee cross

country squads, varsity and frosh,
A MOUSE TH A T CLIMBS A W OM AN’S SKIRT TOD AY MUST
brought their seasons to a close
BE CROSSED W ITH A KANGAROO.
on last Saturday afternoon when
*
**
the
annual
There is a story going the rounds about a tiny ant that was they contested in
gazing longingly at the carcass of a dead horse. A bootlegger s state meet held on the course
truck in passing lost a bottle o f this nefarious Rockbridge com . The here.
ant took one sip o f the puddle it made when it broke and then seiz
The Varsity harriers experi
ed the tail o f the cadaver and cried: “ Come on, big boy, we’re going
enced little success in their three
home.”
* * *
meets o f the season not being
THE DIFFERENCE BETW EEN A PEN A N D A PENCIL IS
returned victors in any. The open
TH AT YOU CAN PUSH A PEN BUT A PENCIL MUST BE LEAD.
ing meet was last to the crack
*
**
The human brain is a wonderful mechanism. It starts working squad from Duke by a 36 to 21
when we get up in the morning and doesn’t stop until we get to score. The second meet was then
dropped to the University o f
class.
#
**
Maryland by the same “ score.
London has a street where only horses may be driven. Can this Both o f these teams were ex
ceptionally strong this year and
be the MANE street we’ve heard so much about?
* * *
have both finished their seasons
When one o f the girls up fo r the last inform al told a freshman without defeat.
The state meet last Saturday
that she believed necking was all right on a small scale, he spent
which brought to close the Blue
three hours hunting fo r one.
* * *
and White runners season, was
Farmer: Mirandy, i f you leave the stones in those cherries also lost. V. P. I. harriers took
the
Virginia
when you can them, they will weigh more and we will make more first place with
squad
second
and
Washington
and
money.
Lee getting third.
Mirandy: Right you are, Si, every little pit helps.
♦ * *
The Freshmen Had only one
W e are going to quit on this one. Our girl told us the other meet during the season and were
___________ ________ defeated in that losing to V. P.
night not to let her impressions mislead us.
, nameplates, the seniors fastened I. in the state meet here last
to th ericoat Lapels Senior Day. Saturday.
It is known that the teams
A ll sophomors must pay their
six dollars before Monday, No met by the Varsity runners were
vember 26. Those paying after very strong and Coach Fletcher
was confronted with the task o f
this date will not be allowed in
building a Varsity squad around
the figure, W. H. Tallyn, presi
a nucelus o f Captain Ed. Backus
dent o f the class, stated last
with very little material o f ex
nigh.
Those
who
have
paid
perience.
Class Day Second to be Ob three dollars and wish to pay the
The Freshman team was com
rest
are
asked
to
see
Tallyn
or
served Here; Flowers in
posed
alm ost entirely o f men run
Stuart Crenshaw.
Lapel to Distinguish
ning their first time in cross
0------------country competition but with the
valuable experience gained this
Sophomores will have their DR. AND MRS. SMITH BACK
season they are expected to make
class day next Friday, the day o f
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
good material fo r next years’ var
the sophomore cotillion.
sity harriers.
Sophomore Day will be the se
The high point o f the season
Presidet and Mrs. H. L; Smith
cond class day held at W ashing
for the Washington and Lee run
returned
yesterday
from
a
ten
ton and Lee. The first was sen
ners was the individual victory
ior Day last Saturday.
Class day’s visit in Greensboro, N . .. C.
o f Captain Backus over Myer,
Dr.
Smith
was
called
to
Chapel
days are being introduced into
Maryland star, which the Blue
Hill
to
deliver
an
address
about
Washington and Lee this year
and White captain won first place
the
middle
o
f
last
week,
and
he
to provide a method of distin
by a scant few yards, and whose
guishing the men in the three and Mrs. Smith have remained in
time set a new record fo r the
upper classes, and to give them Greensbore with Dr. Smith’s sis
difficult College Park course. ter.
a chance to celebrate their col
lege standing.
— ----------------- %a
Small white flowers will be
distributed free among the soph
omores next Friday at “ The Cor
ner.”
Sophs
will wear these
flow ers in their coat lapels dur
ing- the day, and also that night
during the Sophomore Cotillion.

Eight college comics of the Pacific
Coast have refused to allow College Humor,
national humorous magazine, to print their
jokes. These magazines declare there is be
ing brought before the public entirely too
much “collegiate humor” representing col
After all do they misrepresent youth to
leges as places of petting and hip flasks.
us, do they misrepresent college lfe?
If there is any place where humor is
If we be allowed to use Washington and
more readily recognized than a professor s Lee as a typical American university, we
clasroom, it has not yet been found. If there would sav the moving pictures of colleges
is any group of men and women more are pitifully inaccurate reproductions. But
keenly alive to amusing remarks and situa Washington and Lee can not be taken as
tions, it is not yet known.
an average university. Our students are
The fact remains, however, that the pub much superior to the average. Our univer
lic is getting a distorted idea of what col sity is much older, our customs much more
lege life is like. The terribly collegiate mo conservative, and our traditions much rich
vies have done much along ths line. The er than the average university.
After following two southern newspa
college comics have done as much. People
pers
Closely for the past month, we are
think the college man is a “rara avis ’ and
convinced
that the rah-rah college “stuff”
they have reason.
is typical of certain institutions. Birming
All college men smoke pipes, every date
ham-Southern and Howard college, both in
is a flop unless necking is involved, they
Birmingham, are deadly rivals just as
all get drunk at every party, drive around
Claxton and Paxton might be on the
in wrecks or roadsters, and throw away
screen. We laugh at Claxton and Paxton.
papa’s hard earned patrimony. That is the
Their actions are mpossible.
impression the Great Outside Public can
We see students from these two schools
gather from reading the selections from col
paint the other’s buildings; we see them
lege comes, tastefully chosen by the dis
shave rivals’ hair. We see stones thrown
cerning editors of College Humor.
when a rival student nears the other’s
Most of the collegiate type are still in grounds. Of course it is all fiction, but this
high school. Some last until they get to time it happens not to be fiction. It is real.
college. Washington and Lee has a mini The scene is .laid in Birmingham, with
mum of them. Washington and Lee Birmingham-Southern representing Claxton
does not even have a comic magazine this and Howard, Paxton.
year.
For two weeks hatred and rivalry have
Why the editors of the Pacific Coast been waxing hotter and hotter. Buildings
papers should object to College Humor re on both campuses have been painted; ri
Flowers in sophomore’s coat
printing their jokes and pictures is still a val’s hair have been clipped; stones have lapels will take the place of the
little vague. It is certain that College Hu been tossed at suspected rival sympathi
mor cannot reprint from their comics what sers, and it has gone so far police protec
Palace Barber
they have not already printed.
tion has been necessary.
Shop
The two Alabama schools are great
But if their movement spreads and
First
Class
Service in a San
grows so strong that-College Humor is forc football rivals. The annual classc was sched
itary Way
ed to shut up shop, another purveyor of uled for today. Both schools have been
Located in
taught to hate one another, to hold the ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL
campus scandals will be born. The Great
~
. " ,
£ 1V
Outside Public is always willing and anx- other in ridicule. Straws have been falling
ious to read about “collitch boys.”
on the ciamels “
for years, but Wed,
nesday the camel s back broke. There was
MYERS HARDWARE CO.
-o one too many; straws.
INC.
0. H. Westbrook, Howard student, let Established ’
SUNDAY .
Incorporated
the last straw fall when he shot and kill
1865
1907
What to do on Sunday afternoons? It’s ed Montress Freeman, of BirminghamCUTLERY— RAZORS
a queston that is perplexing Washington Southern It all started by the rah-rah col
GUNS and Lee. This problem of keeping students lege type students who we say do not exist.
in town during week-ends disturbs colleges “Aw, the “Collegians” are so exaggerated.
everywhere. Down at Auburn, students None of it is true. The rah-rah stuff is all
“It Pays To Look Well”
and townspeople are voting on whether to imaginary.”
Sanitation The Law
Service The Idea
have Sunday movies.
But maybe after all the scenario writ
Modern Conveniences
Sunday moves, are, of course, out of the ers are not wrong. We see only the conser
Expert Shoe Cleaning and
question here. If the state of Virginia did vative, law-abiding student.
Dying
0------------not forbid them, the town of Lexington
Walter’s Barber Shop
ANOTHER DISTINCTION FOR US
would.

This announcement was made
today by G. R. Ladd, President
o f Pan. The initiation o f the
White Friar goats will be held
in Newcomb Hall,- and o f the
Pan goats in Washington Col
lege.
The Pi Delta Epsilon honor
ary Journalistic fraternity
will
initiate its
goats
immediately
after Thanksgiving. A meeting
of all the old men will be held
Tuesday to make final prepar
ations, and also to elect a dele
gate to the National Convention
to be held in Atlanta, Ga.

Sophomore Day
To Be Held Next
Friday Here

Mr. Rogers, the owner of the Auburn
The New York Southern Society has de
theatre has offered to donate the full pro signated Washington and Lee as one of the
fits of Sunday pictures to a scholarship fifteen institutions wherein the Algernon
fund for deserving students.Sentiments to Sidney Sullivan Award established in hon
accept his plan is overwhelming.
or of the Society's first President, may be
The old resources of amusement here made. The Award consists of a bronze plamust be tapped; new ones must be discov cque, a suitably engraved certificate, and
ered. It is no use to tell students to go to a volume on the life of Mr. Sullivan. It
the library and then shut theu eyes while may be bestowed annually upon one man
they chase off to all corners of the state. of the graduating class, and those who re
The situation here has been bad and is ra ceive it shall have demonstrated their
pidly getting worse.
worthiness to typify that spirit of broth
Lexington’s smallness makes week-ends erly love which was the corner-stone of the
a drag; its distance from civilization makes life of Mr. Sullivan.
The object of the New York Southern
escape imposible. Saturday escapes are,
Society
in establishing this Award is to
however, increasng steadily.
perpetuate
the influence of a life which exThe prospect facing those left behind
4
» drab.
ma», A
æ wild-western «u
wav. movie
aaava.av. Sat- emplifies the highest type of manhood and
is
at the
urday night; then home to study or else-/to encourage in others the characteristics
where in search of forced amusements. which made Algernon Sydney Sullivan be
And then Sunday. Most of the students loved of all who knew him.

R, L. H ESS & Bro.
Watchmakers and Jewelers
Keys Made, Typewriters Re
paired
N ext Door to Lyric Theatre

T H E M O D EL
Barber Shop
Opposite
Rockbridge National Bank

HUGH A. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor_______

M cC O Y ’S TH REE
STO R ES
FRU ITS, CANDIES, CAKES
And all good thing to eat

JACKSON’S
The Barber Shop W ith a
Conscience

Opposite New Theatre
1863

NELSON STREET
N u ff Said

ROCKBRIDGE
Steam Laundry
The Wife Saving Station
PHONE 185

P A G E ' S

M eat Market
Phones 126 and 426

Flash of H eadlight
Points Safe P ath

T O N G R A Y S pierce the inky blackness, and there in the
| ^ever-approaching distance lies the carefully-laid rail high
way along which luxurious trains crash along at high
speed to carry their precious loads o f human souls to desired
destinations.
Sleeping peacefully in their berths or resting at ease and
in relaxation on the comfortable seats o f the modern coaches,
these passengers feel no concern over their welfare. They
realize that every possible precaution has been taken to make
their journeys safe. Automatic signals are the lighthouses
whose rays chart the course along which the alert, highlytrained Engineer directs his mighty iron Carrier; silent
Track Walkers patrol the long, lonely lines to see that the way
is clear and secure; tracks o f heavy rail, laid on rock ballast,
push through mountain fastnesses and high over turbulent
streams to give a safe path from point to pointy faithful,
efficient men in a dozen branches o f railroad service in widely
separated sections share in the accepted responsibility for the
dependable movement o f trains.
Every passenger that enters our coaches becomes our
guest. Their com fort and safety are paramount. N o expendi
ture is spared and no effort o f management or men is neglected
that will assure them a happy experience, and a desire fre
quently to share our facilities. W e offer them in comfortable
assurance that there will be complete satisfaction.

W. J. H

arah an ,

President.

QUALITY AND
SERVICE
Special Dinners 50c
12 noon to 9 p.m.

Meal Tickets

R. E. Lee
COFFEE SHOP
A LE XA N D E R THELEN, Mgr.

1927

(B esapeake^ O h
R A IL W A Y
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Upsilon
Good Material SigmaInitiates
Six
New Members
For Frosh Quint
in Intramurals

The Sesame chapter o f Sigma
Upsilon, honorary English frater
nity held its initiation Tuesday
night in the Chemistry building.
Showing of
Freshmen in
Six new men were taken in. Five
Basketball Series Encour o f the initiates are students, the
aging to Coaches
sixth being Professor R. B. Ellard, head o f the School o f Jour
I f thé present showing o f the nalism.
The new five student members
freshmen playing in the intra
mural series can be taken as an are: W . P. Battle, -H. L. Cayce,
E. S. Graves, H. R. McElwrath,
indication
of
the
pre-season
and R. K. Sutherland.
strength o f the frosh court squad
0
—
it is evident that the team will HOMECOMING DAY
be formidable this winter.
IN MOTION PICTURES
When the official call fo r cage
cadidates is announced after the
Thanksgiving recess, b y Coach E.
P.Davis, many men that have
been prominent in the series since
the beginning o f school will be
in uniform. Coach “ Cy” Twombly has stated that the intra-mu. . ral basketball teams have brought
f some very promising men to
light.

Moving pictures o f Homecom
ing Day here last Saturday were
presented on the screen o f the
Lyric Theatre yesterday and to
day. Action scenes o f the Wash
ington and Lee-V. P. I. game
made up the larger part o f the
reel. The
touchdowns
o f the
game were shown as were spme
of the more sensational runs.
Views o f the University -Band
and the
Washington
and Lee
c.heering section were also shown.
There was one scene that show
ed the fans coming to the game
across the new Memorial Bridge.
The film s were taken by Ralph
Daves, manager
of
the local
theatres and were run in con
junction with the regular week
end program.
0------------GEORGIA AND N. CAR.

Among the tryouts will be E.
P. Martin, form er Baltimore Poly
athelete; “ A l” Smith, forward, o f
Yonkers, New York, whose sen
sational playing has been an im 
portant
factor in keeping
his
team in the_ lead in the intra
mural series; H. Burk, guard, o f
r New Haven; E. Cross, form er
member
o f the Central
High
quint o f Washington, D. C. that
twice fought its way to the f i 
nals in University o f Pennsylvan
P L A Y HOME-AND-HOME
ia tournaments; C. Atzback, lan
ky pivot man fo r W est Haven,
Beginning in 1929, the football
, Conn.; and K. L. Myers, dimini- teams
of
North Carolina and
tive flash from
St. Petersbirg, Georgia will- engage in a homeFla.
and-home series fo r four years,
according- to an anonuncement by
Charles
L.
Woolen,
graduate
manager o f athletics at the Uni
versity o f North Carolina.
Definite dates have not yet
We Solicit your patronage been agreed upon, but it has
been decidde that the Bulldogs
will invade Keenan Stadium at
Chapel Hill, North Carolina fo r
Phones 192 and 144
the initial game.

Fraternities

Welsh & Hutton

GOOD PRINTING

Rapp Motor Co.

AND NO OTHER
A t The

County News

Handling Wrecks a Specialty
Tire Service, Gas & Oil

JOB OFFICE
STUDENT’S PRINTING IN
VITED

Phone

532

Opposite Presbyterian Sunday
School Room, Main St.

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc.

PREDICTIONS OF TODAY’S
GAMES
To Win
Mich. State
Princeton
Yale
Tulane
Vanderbilt
Northwestern
Carnegie Tech
Georgetown
Ohio State
Iowa
Wisconsin
Army
Kansas
Purdue

To Lose
N. C. State
Navy
Harvard
La. College
Centre
Dartmouth
N. Y . U.
Fordham
Ilinois
Michigan
Minnesota
Nebraska
Missouri
Indiana

Hard Practices
Condition Men
Aquatic Team
Coach Twombly Says Early
Season Showings Point
to Good Prospects
Varsity and freshman swim
ming squads are now practicing
with increased strenousness. The
men have rounded into a good
condition fo r this early date. The
first time trial was held this week
and results show that the frosh
mermen will give their varsity
opponents plenty to worry about
in the coming meets.
“ Cy” Twombly, coach o f the
team, predicts that if as much
improvement is made in the re
maining weeks o f practice as has
been shown, a successful season
will result. Since the outlook is
bright, a tentative schedule has
been arranged which includes for
the Varsity, Catholic University,
William and Mary, and Virginia
and fo r the freshman, A. M. A.,
R. M. A., S. M. A., William and
Mary frosh, and Virginia frosh.
The varsity this season has
all its last years representatives
back with the exception o f Far
rell, whose place must be filled
on the relay team, and Strahorn
and Reis who swam the breast
stroke. Twombly believes Zach
ary and Jahcke o f last seasons
frosh team to be the equal o f any
breaststroke men that have re
presented the Blue and White in
several years.
Moffett, captain
o f two years ago, will once more
be a mainstay in the backstroke
and hundred yard dash while O.
N. Smith will do the fan cy diving
and the distance races.
Stapleton and Nichols, fresh
men, are delighting the coach
with their speed and form in the
dashes and backstroke respect
ively.
Nachod, Rudes, Barnes,
A.
Smith,
Edwards,
Dobbins,
Broom, and Stanfield are also
proving themselves capable mer
men.

B y Students—For Students

Wayland-GorreU Drug Co. Inc.
NORRIS & NUNNALLY’S
CANDIES

W . & L. STATIONERY
■HBHT’

FOX’S
FINE
FOOD

Trip
Bitter College Rivalry Leads
Generals Lose BandTo Makes
Washington
In Three Busses
To Killing by Howard Student
To Maryland
In Hard Game

The band left fo r Washington
in three busses leaving at 12:45,
2:30, and 3:45 Friday. It is es
White Carries Ball To One timated that sixty men made the
trip. Headquarters are- establish
Yard Line After Ebered at the Hotel Raleigh in Wash
hart Runs 40 Yds.
ington.
(Continued from page one)
A forward pass from Kessler was
incomplete. A second pass, Kess
ler to Dodson, was good fo r nine
yards. Snyder falied to gain on
the last down and the Generals
took the ball on their own 30yard line as the quarter ended.
Score: Maryland 0: W &L 0.
Second Quarter
Eberhart hit the center o f the
line fo r a yard. White added three
more at the same place.
A
pass from Eberhart was incom
plete. Faulkner punted to Mary
land’s 45 yard line where the re
ceiver was downed in his tracks.
Snyder gained two at center
and on the next play added two
more at the same place. Kessler
went o ff right end for six yards
and a first down on W &L’s 45
yard line. Snyder plowed through
center fo r seven yards. Day went
in at left end for Washington and
Lee, replacing Towill.
Snyder
gained fou r yards through center
and another first down.

Michael-Sterns

incomplete as the first half was
ended.
Score: Maryland 0; W &L 0.
Third Quarter

Kessler kicked o ff to Jones on
W &L’s 15 yard line, and he ran
it back 15 yards. Eberhart broke
through right tackle fo r 12 yards
and first down. Jones went o ff
left tackle fo r 4 yards, and White
gained a yard at the same place.
Eberhart failed to gain at right
tackle. Faulkner punted to Sny
der on Maryland’s 25 yard line
where he was run out o f bounds.
Snyder failed to gain at center.
Kessler gain a yard at right end.
Kessler punted to Eberhart on
his own 41 yard line where he
Blackstone went o ff left end fumbled, Madigan recovering fo r
fo r two
yards.
Snyder
again Maryland.
Snyder Scores
found a hole at center and added
four yards. Kessler shot o ff left
Snyder went through the line
tackle for a first down and the for 12 yards and first down. In
ball is on the W&L 12 yard line. two more tries at the line he ad
Snyder gained two
yards in vanced the ball to the Generals’
two attempts at the line: Kessler 14 yard line fo r a first down.
added another yard at tackle. A Snyder hit center fo r 5 yards
pass hurled by Kessler was in and on the next play went
complete and the ball went to the through the same hole fo r a
Generals on their own 12 yard touchdown. Kessler failed to kick
goal. Score: Maryland 6 ; W&L
line.
0
Eberhart failed at right end. .
Faulkner received a bad pas, but
recovered and punted to his own
35 yard line, where Kessler was
nailed.
Jones Recovers
Snyder fumbled after receiving
a pass from Kessler, and Jones
recovered fo r the Generals on his
own 25 yard line. Eberhart cir
cled right end fo r six yards.
White plowed through center fo r
a first down on the W &L 40 yd.
line. Eberhart and Jones found
a stone wall, and a pass from
Eberhart was grounded. Faulkner,
punted to
Maryland’s 45 yard
line, but the Generals were pen
alized fifteen yards fo r interfer
ence with a fair catch.
Snyder failed at right tackle.
Eberhart intercepted
Kessler’s
pass on his own 30 yard line and
ran the ball back 40 yards before
he was tackled on Maryland’s 32
yard line.
Eberhart* failed at right end.
Jones flashed around left end for
nine yards. White hit the center
o f the line fo r a first down, go
ing outside on Maryland’s 16 yd.
line.
Eberhart
went
through
right tackle fo r four yards. In
two tries at the line, White went
to Maryland’s 6 yard line fo r a
first down.
Ball on One Yard Line
Jones failed at left end. White
gained a foot at the line. White
found two yards at center. White
carried the ball to the one-yard
line, failing to make the distance.
Kessler punted out o f danger
to midfield, where the ball was
downed. A pass by Faulkner was

PATTON’S

Fashion Park

The band will march on the
field as usual and have seats re
served fo r them in a body. A t
the half the will form . an “ M ”
and play “ Maryland, My Mary
land.”
Then they will form a
W. and L. monogram and play
the “ Swing.”

H. S. & M. Clothes

J. & M. Shoes

Kessler kicked o ff to Eberhart
on his 3 yard line and the latter
returned the ball 24 yards. Jones
made 4 yards through center.
Eberhart gained five
yards
around right end. White made a
first down on a fou r yard drive.
Jones failed at left end. White
added fou r yards through center.
Eberhart failed at right tackle.
Faulkner punted outside on Mary
land’s 29 yard line.
Kessler circled right end fo r
six yards. Radice failed at cen
ter ,but Snyder gained two thru
the middle o f the line. Kessler
kicked to W &L’s 27 yard line
where the ball was grounded.
Long Pass Good
A forward pass, Eberhart to
Faulkner was good fo r 28 yards
and a first down. Jones gained
fou r o ff right tackle, and White
added two through guard. He ad
ded one more yard at center, but
failed to register the necessary
distance on the fourth down.
The ball went over to Maryland
on its own 36 yard line. Snyder
got five through center. Kessler
slid o ff right tackle fo r ten yards
and a first down. Snyder failed
at left end, but a pass, Kessler
to Heagy, was good fo r six yards.
Another heave, Kessler to Dod
son netted eight years and a first
down on W &L’s 39 yard line as
the quarter ended.
Score: Washington and Lee 0;
Maryland 6.
Fourth Quarter
Seligman replaced Taylor at
left guard and Jacobs went in fo r
Eberhart.
Snyder dove through left tack
le fo r twelve yards and a first
down. Kessler made six around
right end. Snyder
added two
through center. Tillar substituted
fo r Fitzpatrick at left tackle. On
the next play, Snyder made five

Charter Hosue
Stetson and Shoble Hats

SUITS and OVERCOATS

Weinberges
Music Shop
Lexington, Virginia
Opposite

and California- Weight

Hamric & Smith

TOP-COATS

J. Ed Deaver & Sons

Jewelers

New

Theatre

VICTOR
and

COLUMBIA
AGENCY

“ Courteous, Conscientious Service”
Opp. Court House

y

■MBBEJ

Phone 25

SHANER’S T A X I SERVICE

VICTOR Releases date
Friday each week.

Phone 161

COLUMBIA — 10, 20,
30th each month.

Birmingham, Ala., November
21.— The rivalry between Birm
ingham-Southern College and Ho
ward College, institutions situat
ed here, which has been smold
ering since the opening o f the
fall sesion, burst into flames to
night with the apprehension of
O. H. Westbrook, Howard College
student, who confessed to the
shooting o f Montress Freeman,
Birmingham
Southern
College
student last night.
Freeman was shot and killed
in an altercation at a local drug
store, where W estbrook was night
manager.
In his story to the police W est
brook said that Freeman entered
the store with another student
and told him to come with them.
He refused and when the Bir
mingham-Southern
student
re
peated the comand, he told them
not to advance further. They con
tinued to advance, and West

brook

reached

into a .showcase,

seized a revolver.
He pulled
the 'trig g er and the bullet entered

Freeman’s' right breast.
Imme
diately after the shooting, West
brook called the police. Freeman
died in an ambulance enroute to
a hospital.
The rivalry between the stu
dent bodies has been intense fo r
weeks, the police have been necesary to preserve order on the
respective
campuses.
Hairshaving ' has been one o f the
principal items in the conflict be
tween the student bodies.
The
disturbances have not been li
mited to the campus, but organ
ized raiding parties have become
so disturbing that city authori
ties have several times threaten
ed to call off the annual foot
ball game between the two insti
tutions which is to be played on
Saturday, November 24.

18 yard line. Tillar stopped Sny
der in an attempt around right
yards and a first down on W &L’s
end. Snyder made fou r yards
through center.
' Kessler added a yard through
(Continued from page one)
right tackle, but a forward pass
ses
Oosterbaan and Freidmann,
on the fourth down was incom
plete and W &L took the ball on this season being the leanest en
the 20-yard line.
countered for many a year.

Three of Teams
On Schedule
Play Today

Hawkins Stars
Hawkins has been playing a !
great game at right tackle fo r
the Generals. Jones circled left
end f o r five yards and on the
next play, White picked up two
at Center. White added a yard o ff
right tackle, and on the follow 
ing play crashed through the line
fo r a first down.

Michigan Favored
The ill effects
of
the long
jaunt will no doubt play havoc
with the Tebell team, and Mich

igan State should romp o ff with
the game. The threat that the
North Carolina State team has
been carrying all year, has turn
ed into a false alarm, and they
Jacobs heaved a long pass to are fighting bravely to keep their
Sproul who ran the ball to Mary heads above the surging waters of
land’s 30-yard line, before he was football oblivion.
pulled down by Kessler. Jacobs
Lynchburg
College
meets a
failed at the line. Lott replaced squad o f their own class when
Jones in the' W&L backfield. A they tackle the Roanoke eleven.
pas from Jacobs was incomplete. Roanoke has a powerful combin
A second pass failed, and the ation this year, and they pulled
Generals were penalized five yds. a surprise last week by taking
Jacobs tried another pass on the the University o f Richmond into
fourth down, but it was ground camp. Lynchburg hasn’t been able
ed and the Old Liners took the to do much this year, except beat
ball on their own 33 yard line. Hampden-Sidney and judging by
Blackstone failed at center. Sny the way the Roanoke boys ran
der gained eight yards on two at wild last week, it appears that
tempts at the line.
Lynchburg will have another one
On the fourth down, Kessler o f those days. The Hilltoppers
punted to W &L’s 20 yard line, have a fighting crew and may
where Lott signaled fo r a fair turn the tables.
The
Virginia
catch.
Conference sems to be a league
Jacobs Gets 5
o f upsets as fa r as standing other
Jacobs hit the center o f the than first place is concerned.
line fo r five yards. Lott made
Emeory and Henry Wasps have
three yards at left tackle. White
failed at center. Faulkner punted first place cinched. Eighteen con
to Kessler on Maryland’s 35 yd. secutive victories is the record
line, who ran it back seven yards that these gridders have hung up
and from the remainder o f their
to his . own 42 yard strip.
Snyder broke through
center schedule it appears that it will
for twenty-five yards and. a first be increased to nineteen, when
down on the Generals 30 yard they meet Milligan.
0------------line. On the next play, Snyder
fumbled and Lott recovered on
his own 25 yard line.
A pass from Jacobs was in
complete. A second pass was in
complete, but the third heave,
Jacobs to Sproul, accounted fo r
a nine yard gain. Faulkner kick
ed to Kessler on Maryland’s 25
yard line, where Day spilled him.
Snyder gained a yard at cen
ter, and Kessler added five o ff
right tackle.
Snyder failed at
cented. Kessler kicked to Lott on
his own 30-yard line.
A pass, Jacobs to Faulkner,
netted eight yards. Lott failed
around left end, and a pas, Ja
cobs to Lott, was grounded. Ra
dice, intercepted Jacob’s pass on
Maryland’s 45 yard line.
Snyder gained fou r at center
and Kessler added three around
right end as the game ended.
Score: Maryland 6 ; W ashing
ton and Lee 0.
Lineup:
...W&L
Pos
Md.
Towill _______ LE_______ Dodson
F it z p a t r ic k
LT
Lombard
Taylor _______ LG_______ Heintz
Snodgrass __ _.C--------- ... Madigan
Groop
R G .._.__ Crothers
Hawkins
RT
McDonald
Sproul _______ RE_______ Heagy
Faulkner
QB ...___ Kessler
Jones
__ ___ .L H
Blackstone
E b erh art
RH----------- Radice
White ________ FB _______ Snyder

HARLOW’S
PRINT SHOP
No. 17 JEFFERSON ST.
FOR THE

BEST PRINTING
SPECIAL
A Good I.-P. Student Note
Book for 30c— Filler 10c

Kemp and Staff
Issue November
Copy Magazine
Latest Issue of Magazine is
Dedicated to President
‘Smith
The- November issue o f the A l
umni

Magazine

President

is

Smith.

dedicated
It

to

contains

fourteen different, articles, each
dealing with a subject o f interest
to Alumni. Verbon Kemp is the
editor.
The article on football gives
summaries o f the different games
which the Generals have played
this year, contains a fu ll page
devoted to the photographs o f
the players, and tells o f Her
ron’s efforts to coach the team
to victory.
Home-Coming Day occupies a
page given over to expectations
of
the happy reunion.
Spme
very interesting space is given
to the biographies o f Alumni
who have become successes in
life after graduating from Wash
ington and Lee.
The Rt. Rev.
William G. McDowell, Dr. “ Mike”
Denny, and Lieut.-Colonel W. D.
Anderson received mention among
others.
Letters from Alumni are also
included.
Am ong those whose
letters are printed are F. P.
Guthrie, ” 11; W. S. Currell, ’78;
F. M. Cockerel, ’78; James Som
erville Jr.," ’14, Lydell Peck, ’23;
and others.
A t the end o f the issue two
pages are given over to Deaths,
Marriages, Births, and Personals.
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Tech
of Old
Kodak Company Georgia
Orlando” Is On Reporter
Descendent of
Football Squad
School Tells New
Weighs 3 Tons Library Shelves
Men to Play Fair
Plans to Lessen
Great Scientist
teacher’s Loads
For Student Use
Dies in St. Louis
(Continued from page one)
The Georgia Tech “ Golden Tor
nado” presents some 6,336 pounds
much news fo r the edition as pos
o f bone and muscle when they
sible,
Use of Films in Teaching dart out on a field, thirty-six New Book by Virginia Woolf
“ A t the convention I sent my
Hailed as Valuable Con
strong.
The average weight of
is Called One of Most
assistant
to cover the work o f the
the
whole
team
is
181
pounds.
tribution to Education
Skillful Histories
committees and to get any new
Twenty are linesmen and 16
It is very probable that the are backs. The line averages 187
One o f the most interesting phases adopted by them. Theit I
grade school teacher’s load will pounds, probably the heaviest on new books in the library is “ Or sat down and wrote a graphic
soon be lightened by the use o f American gridirons today—• and lando” by Virginia W oolf. “ Or account o f the convention as it
film s in teaching. The Eastman the backs average 175 pounds, lando” is considered one o f the occurred. Our paper came out the
which, oddly enough, is a bit be most skillful histories o f English
Kodak Company, acting with the
low the weight o f Tech’s form er literature ever written. Virginia next morning . with two and a
National Educational Association
backfields. The average age, 20 W o o lf' gives a complete analysis half columns on the convention.
has just completed an experiment
years, is also below par.
o f English literature by having The opposition paper had two
that seems to demonstrate con
0
—
--------the hero o f her story, Orlando, páges o f mixed details. But our
clusively the superiority o f the
live through several centuries.
new method over the old. In geo
paper was sold out in a hurry,
“ Orlando is a Renaissance noble
graphy a thirty-five per cent gain
because everyoiie wanted ah ac
and a darling of Elizabeth; he is
was registered
by
the pupils
curate account that would bé read
a
Jacobeap
gallant
and
an
intro
taught by means o f film s, and a
spective
o
f
metaphysical
seven
in
a short while.”
fifteen percent gain in general
teenth century. He went to Tur
science.
Approximately
5500
Colonel
Forrester
explained
key
as
an
ambassador
fo r
children were taught with film s
Charles, rah o ff with gypsies, and that there were three kinds o f
and 5500 more were taught the
the courte
came back a blue stocking o f the political interviews:
same material without the aid of
Thousands of Students Will Augustan age.”
ous interview, in which the re
motion pictures, in public schools

Plans Laid For
Sixth Annual
Essay Contest

scattered over twelve cities.
A 500 word report has just
been completed by Dr. Ben. D.
W ood o f Columbia and Dr. Frank
Freeman of the University o f
Chicago, directors o f the experi
ment.
“ In this experiment,” the re
port said, “ we have studied the
film s not as a panacea to be
substituted fo r present
instru
mentalities o f the schools, nor as
a means to Revolutionize the aims
o f education, but as an addition
to the present pedagogical devices
o f the schools which may help in
the attainment o f currently ac
cepted goals.” A s one might ex
pect, a m ajority o f the teacherg
and school officials reported that
the use o f classroom film s had
been “ more effective in arousing
and sustaining the children’s in
terest, in improving the quantity
and quality of their reading, and
in aiding them to correlate fea
tures o f the lesosns with personal
experiences and community Con
ditions.”

Write on Disarmament;
Year’s Topic

“ What Is
The
Psychological
E ffect on The National Mind Of
Great Armed Forces Maintained
Ostensibly
F or
National
De
fe n se ?” , is the topic fo r the 1929
■essay contest o f
the
BrooksBright Foundation, according to
announcement by John E. J. Fanshawe, Director General o f the
Foundation, on the even o f his
departure fo r England where he
will attend the annual meeting
o f the British Committee o f the
Brooks-Bright Foundation.
Before returning from Europe
Mr. Fanshawe will go to Paris
where he plans to organize a com
mittee to sponsor the essay con
tests' o f France.
Many W rite Essays

Some hundreds o f thousands o f
students, in United States, Eng
land and France will this year
write essays on this topic in
competition fo r the prize scholar
ships affording a year’s resident
study in a foreign university.
Last year some forty thousand
Advance Sales
high school students throughout
this country
competed
in the
on “ Officer 66 6 ”
Brooks-Bright Foundation essay
Get Good Start contest..The subject was: “ A s the
White Population o f the United
States and the British Common
(Continued from page one)
just how the student body will wealth o f Nations Has Increased
respond. The future o f the,. or in the Past Century from 20,000,ganization depends largely on the 000 to 70,000,000, in How Far
success o f this play, especially W ill the Continued Growth of
Population and the Diminishing
in the case o f finances.
“ That is the main reason why ^ o o d Supply A ffe ct the Future
between
these
Two
we hope all men will secure their Relations
reserve seats in advance, to help Peoples and to What Extent Will
Their
Relations to
us see the house filled,” .concluded It A ffe ct
Other N ations?”
Gilbert.
Sixth Competition

W . J. T H O M A S
Meat Market
Quality and Service
Phones 81 and 288

Theatre Program
NEW THEATRE
Satiirday Night
6:00— 7:30— 9:00 P. M.

HOOT GIBSON
‘THE DANGER RIDER”
Chapter No. 7 “ T A R ZA N ”
ALSO COMEDY

Monday, Nov. 26

J. W . Zimmerman
Lexington, Va.
Graduate Optician
Registered Optometrist

Clive Brooke— Mary Brian
Ballanova and Wm. Poweil

Smoking Tobacco

Admission 25c-50c •
Wednesday, Nov. 28
LYRIC THEATRE
“THE MODEL FROM
MONTMARTRE”
with
Nita Naldi
added
“Calford in the Movies’

RfthAvehue Bool Shop
Between 4t!fe end 48* Streets, New \brk
Models fo r
sports
and form al w e a r distinguished
fo r
style and quality

of

C.

Society Brand Clothes

~SL

The New University Style
Showing the 3-Button Coat With Top Button Open
BIG VARIETY IN STOCK OR TAILORED
TO MEASURE

J. M. Meeks
107 Nelson Street West

NOV.

27,

LEXINGTON POOL CO.
Equipment Unexcelled

PAUL M. PENICK, Pres.

A. P. WADE, Cashier

Resources Two Million Dollars

Follow Washington and Lee Athletics •and campus
happenings through the official college semi-weekly.
You’ll want to know what has happened and what will
happen— get it authentic and in full by subscribing to
the RING-TUM PHI.

LYONS TAILORING CO’S.

The forty remaining issues, including finals issue,
are offered you at a special price of $1.85. You’ll find it
money well spent. Write the Business Manager, Drawer

Fall and Winter Woolens

899, Lexington, Va.

You will want to send a box to your Mother or
Best Girl. Let us book your drder. We will pack
and mail any date you say— Your troubles will
be over.

Whitman’s Christmas Candy
R ICE’S D R U G STO R E
Opposite New Theatre

Tolley’s Toggery

Walk-Over

In Scotch Grain
and Plain Leathers-Black & Tan
Noby - Neckwear HOSIERY in the
Newest Shades
In Newest Shades SILK and Wool &
All-Wool

Wishes to announce the arrival of their

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC—

Belber Luggage Good Looking A s
W ell as Quality

Noby-Caps Berg-Hats Sporty
Pajamas
B. C. TOLLEY
“ The College Man Shop”

Now is the time to see about your Fall Suit!
A. B. Morgan, Bus. Mgr.
X

t
A

W e Are Now Booking Orders For

Emory & Ide

1928

The Latest College News Is In
FIRST

Phone 295

Meet Yoiir Friends at

SHIRTS

EXHIBIT AT FINCHLEY’S SHOW ROOM

Öenry P. Johnston, Editor

biography

The Goodman & Suss “ 23 Points
Hand Tailored”
SUITS, OVER-COATS, TOP
COATS once worn always worn
FUR-Coats FUR-Lined Gloves in
Smart Shades

Rockbridge National Bank

44 ‘PiHvnnumtt

a

The Home of Smart Clothes

Tues.-Wed. Nov. 27-28

'W I N G S '

paring

Extra H igh Grade

FRANK BROTHERS

TU ESD AY,

using fo r several years in pre

Edgeworth

f V c t i ’ l» a lw a y s remember

d Q i o m a n M Q u lu r e

which Mr. Dunnington has been

German mathematician.

How Gold
Prospector
Scotch”

The Dutch Inn

and valuable FIFTEEN TH MAN
DIES IN FOOTBALL

The death o f Mark Carye, 16,
F. Follansbee,, W. Va., high school
Gauss. This death reduces the player, was the fifteenth fatal
current football
mathemetician’s grandchildren, to injury of the
Grandson of Gauss Dies; four, three o f whom reside in season. Blood poisoning develop
Helped Local Man in Writ Missouri, and one in California. ed from a blistered heel suffer
ing Biography
One o f them, the Rev. Dr. Joseph ed during a game with Chester
H. Gauss, is superintendent o f the High School Monday, and the
William Theodore Gauss, 77, Brookes Bible Insitute
in
St. youth died the follow ing day.
died at his home in Colorado Louis, Missouri.
Only three^ o f the fatal injur
Springs, Colorado, last Wednes
William T, Gauss was born in ies have involved college players.
day, follow ing an illness o f two
Charlton county, Missouri, on July
weeks. Mr. Gauss was a close
I, 1851, and engaged in business his devotion to his fam ily, home
friend of G. Waldo Dunriington
successively in St. Louis, Boston and friends. His qualities o f char
o f the German Department of
and Colorado Springs, first in the acter, his profound sense o f hon
Washington and Lee University.
wholesale manufacturing o f shoes, or, and his unselfish nature made
He had aided the latter in com
and then in brokerage and mining him many friends throughout his
posing a biography o f his grand
stock. He was ‘ conspicuous for life.
father C. F. Gauss an eminent

Mr. Gauss was a grandson of
the eminent
and
distinguished
German
mathematician,
Carl
Friedrich Gauss (1777-1855) and
through his mother was a nephew
e f the noted German astronomer
Freidrich Wilhelm Bessel (17841846). F or many years Mr. Gauss
Virginia W oolf does an unusual porter asks the politician fo r the spent much time and money in
thing when she combines an in appointment and makes the re
teresting story with a remark
port polite, fair, and impartial;
ably fine history o f English lit
the hostile interview, which is
A G N O R BROS.
erature. “ And if it is a ga y and
done debatable; and the inter
w itty fantasy in the manner o f
Successors to W . Harry Agnor
the
writer
Lawrence
Sterne view in which the politician seeks
Staple and Fancy Groceries
rather than Dr. Johnson; and if the reporter and in which the
it deals with irrepresisble youth reporter may tie up the politician
Phones 36 and 76
and irrepresible sex; . and with as he desires.
many liasons with girls in the
The speaker also urged the
ruby-stored
holds
o f treasure students to adhere closely to the
ships, basions with
nature on three follow ing campaign tac
bare Turkish cliffs or under Eng tics; first, the reporter should not
lish oaks;, liasons with broodings attack a man personally; second,
Over death, with fame and dis the reporter’s purpose should be
illusion, with wild geesè flying to advance the aim of the party
romantically just beyond capture, without antagonizing; and last,
with aristocratic lust and vulgar the reporter should not get per
prostitution,
with
cities
and sonally excited, but should handle
Minneapolis, Minn.
April 30, 1928
themes, well
that’s
literature the report from the standpoint
Larus & Bro. Co.
more accurately described than in ó f an impartial onlooker.
Richmond, Va.
publications o f learned societies.”
In ending his talk, Colonel Dear Sirs:
Two years ago last winter I went
There is another new book Forrester gave the follow ing hint
which has just arrived, “ My Bro on handling politicians: “ Cease into the Red Lake gold fields in
Canada. It was a tough, trail from
ther Johnathon,” by Francis Brett firing if yoür’re not doing any Hudson, over 140 miles of snow and
Yoiihg, author ô f “ Lové"
is good, you’re just making them ice. There were fourteen of us on the
trail going in, and frequently at night
Enough,” which was awarded the madder.”
when seated around a big camp fire,
most important literary prize in
some one would ask me for a pipeful
England, the James Tait Black
pf Edgeworth. These Canadian boys
sure like our Edgeworth.
Memorial Award.
In four weeks’ time I ran out of
IR W IN & C O ., Inc.
Other new books received this
JUdgeworth. I was glad to get ’most
month are: Dürstin— The Adver
any old tobacco.
Everything In
tising
Busines;
Mathiez— The
One day, nowever, I dropped in to
DRY GOODS AN D GROCER
French Revolution;
Pitkin— The
Dad Brown’s tent, a 72-year-old pros
IES
pector, and seeing a can of Edgeworth
Twilight o f the American Mind;
Quality, Service and Price
on an improvised table, back there 150
Roberts— Jingling in the Wind;
[miles from the “ steel,” I perked up at
Walpole— The
Silver
Thread;
lance, saying, “ Dad, I ’m plum out of
tobacco—how’s chances for a pipe
Newton— This Book
Collecting
fu l?” “ Help yourself,” he said. So
Game; Wilder— The Anger That
CENTRAL BARBER
pulling my heavy duty pipe from my
Troubled the W aters; Flewelling
pocket, I loaded it with Edgeworth,
SHOP
— Creative Personality; Hadfield
packing it in so tightly that I couldn’t
Located Central Hotel
get the least bit of a draw.
— Psychology and Morals.
I excused myself for a moment, and
Skilled Barbers and San
.stepped outside to remove about three
itary Service
pipefuls to put in my pouch. Dad
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
itepped out, saying, “ You’re worse
I f you want that job in a
fhan any Scotchman I ever saw.”
hurry— bring it to
Then I confessed. I told him what
l appened to m y Edgeworth—that 1
was just dying for a smoke, and he
Acm e Print Shop
Central Cafe
understood right away. He said,
F irst Nat*l Bank Bldg.
¡B oy , Edgeworth is mighty scarce in
New, Modern Soda Foun
Phone 146
these parts, but I reckon I can spare
what’s left of that can. Help yourself.”
tain
You can just bet your last nickel
Phone 176
that I guarded this Edgeworth with
extreme care until I got back to the
COME TO
“ steel.”
Yours very truly,
C. M . Bahr

The 1929 contest is the sixth
annual competition sponsored by
the
Brooks-Bright
Foundation
Which was organized in 1923 by
Florence Brooks-Aten. The first
essay contest was held at thé
Hoosac
School, Hoosick,
New
York, in 1924. Exeter, Andover,
Groton, Làwrencevillè, the
Hill
School and other leading private
schools joined the movement un
FOR
til the present membership o f the
Foundation includes . forty-tw o
A GOOD M EAL
public and private schools.
During the coming competition
it is expeeted that a special es
Rooms For Parents, Visit
say contest will be held fo r stu
dents from schools who ârè not j ing Girls and Chaperones
members o f the Foundation.

asembling a large

collection o f Gauss memorabilia,

Our Clothes Speak For Themselves!

111 West Nelson St.
Phone 164

V

